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No. 2006-28

AN ACT
HB893

Requiring State and local approval for terminations or transfersby municipal
authorities; authorizing and requiring cities, boroughs, townships, municipal
authoritiesandpublic utility companiesengagedin the supplyingof waterto shut
off the supply of waterfor nonpaymentof sewer,sewerageor sewagetreatment
rentals,ratesor chargesimposedby municipal authoritiesorganizedby counties
of the secondclass,by cities of the secondclass,by cities of the secondclassA,
by cities of the third class,by boroughsor by townshipsof the first or second
class;authorizingandrequiringthemtosupplyto suchauthoritieslists of metered
waterreadingsand flat-rate waterbills andother data; authorizingthemto actas
billing andcollecting agentsfor suchauthorities;conferringcertainpowersupon
the PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionin connectiontherewith; requiring
certain proceduresto be followed in residentialbuildings;and makinga related
repeal.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:
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CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section101. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknownandmaybecitedas theWaterServicesAct.

Section102. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Act 1949-98.” The act of April 14, 1949 (P.L.482,No.98),entitled, as
amended,“An act authorizingand requiring cities, boroughs,townships,
municipal authoritiesandpublic utility companiesengagedin the supplying
of water,to shutoff the supplyof waterfor nonpaymentof sewer,sewerage,
or sewage treatment rentals, rates, or charges imposed by municipal
authoritiesorganizedby countiesof thesecondclass,by cities of the second
class,by cities of thesecondclassA, by citiesof the third class,by boroughs
or by townshipsofthefirst or secondclass;authorizingandrequiringthemto
supplyto suchauthoritieslists of meteredwaterreadingsand flat-ratewater
bills andotherdata;authorizingthem to act as billing andcollecting agents
for suchauthorities; andconferring certainpowersupon the Pennsylvania
PublicUtility Commissionin connectiontherewith.”

“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission.

CHAPTER3
MUNICIPAL AUTHORITY APPROVALOFACTIONS

Section301. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Authority.” A body politic and corporatewhich meets all of the
following:

(1) Is establishedby a city and incorporatedunder any of the
following:

(i) The former act of June 28, 1935 (P.L.463,No.191), entitled,
“An act providing, for a limited periodof time, for the incorporation,
as bodies corporateand politic, of ‘Authorities’ for municipalities;
defmingthe same;prescribingthe rights, powers,and dutiesof such
Authorities; authorizing such Authorities to acquire, construct,
improve, maintain, and operateprojects,and to bOrrow money and
issue bondstherefor; providing for the paymentof such bonds,and
prescribingthe rights of the holdersthereof; conferringthe right of
eminent domainon suchAuthorities; authorizingsuch Authorities to
enter into contracts with and to accept grants from the Federal
Governmentor anyagencythereof,andfor otherpurposes.”

(ii) Theformeractof May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),knownasthe
Municipality Authorities Act of 1945.
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(iii) 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 56 (relatingto municipalauthorities).
(2) Provideswater andsewer servicesin accordancewith all of the

following:
(i) The wateror sewerservices,or both, are provided,eitherby an

agreementwith a municipalityor directly, to userswho areresidentsof
oneor moremunicipalitiesoutsidetheboundariesofthecity.

(ii) The total numberof residentsof municipalities which are
outsidetheboundariesof thecity andin which wateror sewerservices,
or both,are offeredorprovidedexceedsby at least50% thenumberof
residentswho residewithin theboundariesofthecity.
(3) Owns:

(i) a sewer,sewer systemor partsof a seweror sewersystemor
sewagetreatmentworks; and

(ii) a waterworks,watersupplyworks orwaterdistributionsystem.
“City.” A city of the third classwhich has adopteda homerule charter

andhasa populationof notmorethan30,000.
“Project.” As definedin 53 Pa.C.S.§ 5602 (relatingto definitions).

Section302. Approvals.
(a) Comrnission.—Ifa city intendsto continue the water and sewer

service previouslyprovided by the authority to municipalitiesoutsidethe
city, the city mustobtain approvalof thecommissionprior to:

(1) terminationof anauthority;
(2) conveyanceof a project of the authority to the city under 53

Pa.C.S.§ 5622 (relatingto conveyanceby authoritiesto municipalitiesor
schooldistrictsof establishedprojects);or

(3) transferof reserves,assetsor fundsfrom anauthorityto thecity.
(b) Othermunicipalities.—

(1) A city mustobtainapprovalfrom 75% of themunicipalitieswhich
have service agreementswith or whose residentspreviously received
wateror sewerservices,or both,from theauthorityprior to:

(i) terminationof theauthority;
(ii) conveyanceof a project of the authority under 53 Pa.C.S.

§ 5622;or
(iii) transferof reserves,assetsor funds from theauthority to the

city.
(2) Approvalunderparagraph(1) is asfollows:

(i) Theapprovalmustbe in theformof a resolution.
(ii) The resolution must be adoptedat a public meeting by an

affirmativevote of a majorityof the membersof the governingbody of
themunicipality.

(iii) The resultof an affirmative vote undersubparagraph(ii) must
betransmittedto thecity within 48 hoursof thevote.

Section303. Applicability.
(a) Generalrule.—Thischaptershallapply to any actionby an authority

or city to terminate,conveyor transfera water or sewersystemunder 53
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Pa.C.S.Ch. 56 (relatingto municipal authorities)which are initiated after
November1, 2005.

(b) Exception.—
(1) This chaptershall not apply to the merger of two or more

authoritieswhen the merger,including the conveyanceof all projects,
obligations and reserves,has been approvedby each of the member
municipalitiesandthemergingauthorities.

(2) Forpurposesof this subsection,the term“authority” shallhavethe
samemeaningasprovidedin 53 Pa.C.S.§ 5602(relatingto definitions).

CHAPTER5
WATER UTILITIES

Section501. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Water utility.” Theterm includesa city, borough,township,municipal
authorityandpublic utility engagedin supplyingwateror waterservice.
Section502. Terminationof service.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas set forth in subsection(c), all of the
following apply:

(1) If the owneror occupantof a premisesservedby a water utility
neglectsor fails to pay, for a periodof 30 daysfromtheduedate,a rental,
rateor chargefor sewer,sewerageor sewagetreatmentservice imposed
by a municipality or municipal authority, the water utility shall, at the
requestanddirectionof the municipality, the authority or a city, borough
or townshipto which the authorityhas assignedits claim or lien, shutoff
the supplyofwaterto thepremisesuntil all overduerentals,rates,charges
andassociatedpenaltiesandinterestarepaid.

(2) If the authority,city, boroughor townshipalso supplieswater to
premises,the authority,city, boroughor townshipis authorizedto shutoff
thesupplyof waterto thepremises.

(3) If the rentalrateorchargefor sewer,sewerageor sewagetreatment
service is imposedby a municipality as lesseeof an authority and the
lesseealsosupplieswaterto the premises,the municipality is authorized
to shutoff the supplyof waterto thepremiseswithoutprior requestfrom
the authority or without prior assignmentof its claim or lien for the
service. ~
(b) Written notice.—Exceptas set forth in subsection(c), all of the

following apply:
(1) In no caseshall the water supplyto premisesbe shutoff until ten

daysaftera written noticeof intentionto do so hasbeenpostedat a main
entranceandmailed to the personliable for paymentof the rentalsand
chargesandtheownerof thepropertyor propertymanager.
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(2) If during the ten-dayperiod the personliable for paymentof the
rentalsandchargesdeliversto the waterutility authority or municipality
supplying water to the premisesa written statement under oath or
affirmationaverringthat thereis ajust defenseto all or part of the claim
and that the statementwas not executedfor the purposeof delay, the
water supply shall not be shut off until the claim has beenjudicially
determined.
(c) Exception.—Priorto discontinuingservicein a residentialbuilding as

definedunderthe act of November26, 1978 (P.L.l255,No.299),known as
the Utility ServiceTenantsRights Act, a waterutility shall complywith the
provisionsofthat act.

(d) Failureof previous lesseeto paybill.—Nothing in this section shall
be construedto authorize an authority or privately owned sewer or water
companyto shutoff or denywaterserviceto a lesseefor failure of a previous
lesseeto paya waterorsewerservicerate, rentalor charge.
Section503. Submissionof watermeterreadingsandflat-ratewaterbills.

A waterutility shall, at the requestof anauthority,supplyto theauthority,
on or beforethe 15th day of the month following the monthduring which
water bills are issued, a list of all water meterreadingsand flat-ratewater
bills issuedduring the precedingcalendarmonthand thebasis of eachflat-
rate customer’swater charge for use by the authority in calculating or
computing its rentals, ratesor chargesfor furnishing sewer, sewerageor
sewagetreatmentserviceto thewatercustomers.
Section504. Billing andcollectingagent.

(a) Generalrule.—A waterutility mayactasbilling andcollecting agents
of a municipal authority which imposesrentals,ratesor chargesfor useof a
sewer, sewerage system or sewage treatment works upon owners or
occupantsof premisesserved by the water utility. Upon requestof an
authority, thewaterutility may includewith its own bills for wateror water
service the rentals, rates and charges for sewer, sewerageand sewage
treatmentservice.If thewaterutility agreesto do so, the addedrentals,rates
andchargesshallbe set forth separatelyfrom the chargesfor wateror water
service,but both shall be payableto andcollectedby the water utility and
paymentof eithermaybe refusedunlessbotharepaid.

(b) Accounting.—Thewater utility shall, at least onceeachcalendar
quarter,accountforand turn over themoneysit hascollectedto theauthority
imposingtherentals,ratesandcharges.
Section505. Paymentforbilling andcollecting services.

(a) Generalrule—An authority imposing sewer,sewerageor sewage
treatmentrentals, ratesor chargesshall pay to a water utility the reasonable
additional clerical and other expensesincurred in providing billing and
collectingservices.

(b) Shut-offservice.—Anauthority,city, boroughor townshiprequesting
anddirecting the shutoffof water shallalsopay to the waterutility the cost
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of the shut-off service and the estimatedloss of water revenuesresulting
from suchshutoff.

(c) Long-termagreements.—Awater utility may enterinto a long-term
agreementwith an authority for performingbilling andcollecting services
andwith an authority,city, boroughor townshipfor shut-offservices.The
agreementshallbebindingon theutility, its successorsandassigns.

(d) Disputes.—Ifa disputearisesbetweenthe utility and an authority,
city, boroughor township as to the cost of such services,the amount of
revenueslost or theprovisions of an agreementunderthis subsection,the
disputemay be submittedby eitherpartyto the commission,whosedecision,
unless reversedon appeal,shall be final. This subsectionshall not be
construedto grant to the commissionany other regulatory power or
jurisdictionovercounties,cities,boroughs,townshipsor authorities.
Section506. Severability.

Theprovisionsof this chapterare severable.If anyprovisionis held to be
unconstitutional,the decisionshall not affect the validity of the remaining
provisions,andit is declaredasthe intent of theGeneralAssemblythat this
chapterwouldhavebeenadoptedhadtheunconstitutionalprovisionnotbeen
included.
Section507. Inconsistentrepeals.

All acts and parts of acts are repealedto the extent that they are
inconsistentwith theprovisionsof thischapter.

CHAPTER40
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section4001. Repeals.
Repealsareas follows:

(1) TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthat therepealunderparagraph(2)
is necessaryto effectuateChapter5.

(2) Act 1949-98is repealed.
Section4002. Continuation.

Chapter5 is a continuationof Act 1949-98: Exceptas otherwiseprovided
in Chapter5, all activities initiated underAct 1949-98 shall continueand
remain in full force andeffect and may be completedunderChapter 5.
Orders,regulations,rulesanddecisionswhich weremadeunderAct 1949-98
andwhich are in effect on the effectivedate of section4001 shall remainin
full forceandeffectuntil revoked,vacatedormodifiedunderChapter5.
Section4003. Effectivedate.

Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately:

APPROVED—The14thdayof April, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


